Ho! Mr. Piper

Words and Music by Pearl G. Curran

Piano

Allegretto

Ho! Mis-ter Pi-per, will you play with me? I shall be as grate-ful as

I can be, For they tell me, when you play, fair-ies some-times dance;

If I'm ver-y qui-et, they may come to-day, per-chance. It will be so won-der-ful,
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such a sight to see! Ho! Mis-ter Pi-per, come and play for me!

Valzer lento

Now I see the fair-ies com-ing, Here they are at last!
The Piper plays

(with enthusiasm)

Is-n't it just lots of fun To see them skip-ping past?
One has fallen over, He was running far too fast!

Ah! Ha! Ha!

(with surprise)

O! Mister Piper, I didn’t think they’d hear:

(with regret)

All the dainty little things begin to disappear;
But it was so funny, when the fat one bow'd so low,
And to see the fairy Queen

(point her tiny toe!
Well, they are gone, I too, shall run away:

Thank you, Mister Piper! I'll bid you goodbye.